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werecarried out with the HPI/UoHdULEZEQSensoron the ISEE-3
eatelhteComparingtheresultswithmeanchargestatesestabhshedin e hot
corona1plasmaunder equilibrium condlhons,we derwe different
temperaturesfor differentelementsTheserangefrom 8pprox2.106Kto
7-105Kin esingleflare Fromflare toflarethevariationIn temperature
foreachelomentis lessthantheverlstlonbetweendifferentionspecies
1. Introduction Theiomcchargestatedistributionsof solarenergeticperhclesprovide










of theflaresconsideredhere2.3 In4 theotherelementshavebeenanalysedfor threeof theflare
events.Forcompletenesstheseresultsere includedInthiswork
2. InstrumentendDataAnalysis. Thedatapresentedin thispaperhavebeenobtainedwith the
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ABSTRACT 
The mean Ionic cherges of Nitrogen, Neon, Megnesium, Sihcon, end Sulfur 
in solar flare particle events have been determined for 12 flares during the 
tlme interval from September 1918 to September 1919. The observations 
were carried out with the MPl/UoMd UlEZEQ Sensor on the ISEE-3 
satelhte ComparlOg the results with mean charge states estabhshed in a hot 
coronal plasma under equilibrlUm condItIons, we derlVe different 
temperatures for different elements These range from approx 2·106K to 
1·10f>K in a single flare From flare to flare the varlatlOn in temperature 
for each element is less than the varIation between different ion species 
1. Introductlon The iomc charge state dIstrIbutIons of solar energetIc partIcles provIde 
Important lOformatl0n about both the condItIons at the source reglOn and the nature of 
s:x:eleratlOn, coronal, and interplanetary propagatlon processes The processes involved in 
general depend on the partIcle's rIgIdIty, thus, a knowledge of the part1Cles mass to charge ratlO 
AlQ is essential for comparing observat1ons of solar energetic particles with theoretical models 
of acceleration and propagation processes Since charge states are not altered during the passage 
of the ions to earth 1 , measurement of the charge state dIstrIbutions can be used to dIagnose the 
conditions of the plasma at the source reglOn of the energetic particles 
We report measurements of the mean Ionic charges for the elements C, N, 0, Ne, Mg, Si, 5, and 
Fe 1n 12 flare associated solar energet1c part1cle events in the time peruld from September 1978 
to September 1919 Mean lomc charges of C, 0, and Fe have been pubhshed before for all but two 
of the flares consIdered here2.3 In 4 the other elements have been analysed for three of the flare 
events. For completeness these results are included in this work 
2. Instrument and Data AnalYSis. The data presented in this paper heve been obtained WIth the 
Max-Plenck-Institut I University of Maryland UlEZEQ Sensor onb08rd the ISEE-3 spacecraft 
During the period of the measurements from September 1918 to October 1919 this satellite was 
positlOned at the lagrangian pomt II between the Earth and the Sun, at a distance of about 230 RE 




















2 day314,06'00-321,00O0 thedecliningphaseWeassumeherethatthecharge3 day346.06.00-355.00 O0
4 1979day 46,1800- 55,06"00statesarenotaffectedbypost-ecceleratlonoftheflare
5 day 87.06.00-gO.O0.O0generatedshockwaveduringthepassagetoearth.The
6 day 93.1200- 98.00O0 energyrangesfor theeccumulaUonf thedifferent
7 day113.0600-117.1200elementsrepresente compromisebetweencharge
8 day 147,12.00- 152,12.00
9 day 157.06.00-165.00.00 resoluUonendcountingstaUstlcsTheyare 0 '45-2 34
10 day213,06 00- 218,00-00 Me¥/N for C, 0.45-2 62 MeY/Nfor N, 054-2 64
11 day231.1200-239.0000 MeVINforO,0.56-3 14 l'leV/Nfor Ne,0.56-3.37
12 day258.0600-272,00.00MeV/NforMg,0.55-2.97MeY/Nfor 51,0.55-3.17
MeV/Nfor5,and0.34-1 78MeV/NforFe
3 ResultsandDisouesion,InTable2 wesummarizetheresultsforthemeanchargesmall of
theobservedflares.Wealsogivetheweighedaverageofthe12periodsFromthemeasuredmean
chargeandmntzetionequilibriumtablesT.7,8,9 onecanderwefor each1ontheelectron
temperatureof thesourceplasmaof theserunsThisshouldgweconsistentresultsff the
followingassumptmnshold1) Conditionsaresuchthatchargequillbr_umcanbeestabhshed,










simpleanalyticalinterpolationformule_fortherotecoefficientsu edm8 InFig2 wecompile
242 
SH 2.1-11 
s at  d tecto  and a proportional counter, the UlEZEQ sensor is capable of determining seperately the energy E D d nuclear charge Z of an incoming ion in the energy range from -0 3 to -4 MeV Inu on as well as measuri g it's ionic charge Q Beceuse of the poor counting stetistics, 
especi  for the a r elements ( , Ne, Mg, Si, and S) and the limited charge resolution of the 
sensor, we presen  only the mean values of the charge state dlstributions The determination of the 10nic charg  is, apart from statisti al errors, subject to a systematic uncartainty of less than 51 Th  resoluti n of the sensor with respect to elemental species is such that within the Iron group, individ al lement  ca not be seperated However, since most particles in this group are 1n fact Iron, we stay with the common practice to designate them by "Fe" For a detal1ed descrl l0n of the sens r and data am,1ysis see Hovestllft et al 5. 
Table 1. Selected SEP events 
For our enelysis we selected 12 wellldentlfled flere 
8SSOClated solar energehc particle events from 
September 1978 to September 1979 (see Table 1) 
The start and end hmes for the accumulation perlods 
_ID ___ Nx_um_u_l_at_10_n_pe_r_100 __ were chosen as to maximize the counting statistlcs, that 
1 1978 doy 2 6.12 00- 271.00 0 
2 doy 314.06'00- 3 1.0  0 
3 doy 346.06.00- 355.00 00 
4 1979 doy 48.18 0- 55.06'00 
5 doy 67.06.00- 90.00.00 
6 doy 93.12 0- 98.00 0 
7 doyl13.0600- 17.120  
6 doy 147.12.00- 152.12.00 
9 doy 157.06.00- 165.00.00 
10 doy 213.06 00- 216.00'00 
1 doy 23 .12 00- 239.  00 
12 doy 258.06 00- 272.00'00 
fs from the onset of the energetfc parUcle flux we1l1nto 
the decl1nfng phase We assume here that the charge 
state  are not affec d by post-~l rabon of the flare 
generated shock WeNe durmg the P8SS8Q8 to earth. The 
energy ranges for the accumulatlon of the dlfferent 
elements represent a compromlse between charge 
resolution and counting stahshcs They are 0 45- 2 34 
MeVIN for C, 0.45-262 MeVIN for N. 054-264 
MeVIN for O. 0.56-3 14 MeVIN for Ne, 0.56-3.37 
MeVINfor Mg, 0.55-2.97 MeVIN for S1, 0.55-3.17 
MeVIN for S, and 0.34-1 78 MeVIN for Fe 
3 Res lts an  Disc ssion, In Table 2 we su arize the results for the mean charges m all of the obs rved flare . We als  give the welghed average of the 12 perlods From the measured mean 
cha e an  lOni ation equili riu  tables6·7•6.9 one can derlYe for each 10n the electron te rature of the sou e plas a of these lOns ThlS should gwe conslstent results lf the fo lo mg 8SS ptlOns hol  1) CondltlOns are such that charge equihbrlum can be estabhshed, 2) th  dis r1 ubon fun tion of the plas a electron lS a Maxwelhan (thlS lS asumed in the 
ca lation of th  tab ), an  3) charge exchange processes are neghglble durmg ~lerabon 
en  pr agatlOn. As an exe ple we show m Flg 1 mean equlhbrium cherge stetes as e funcbon of te rature for 0  Ne, Mg, Sl, an  S. The values of the mean charge for accumulatl0n period 1 
are indl ted by he vy line  For the ele ents shown as well as for C and N there lS no dlfference 
In th  m n va s of th  ch rge st te dlstrlbutions as calculated from the tables of Jorden (6.7) 
a  Sh l  a  va  St n berg (6.9) above te peratures of £ 10 K We 00 not show Iron, because for thf  10  th  dfff r nce fn the 1nferred temperatures for the two tabulations 1s sfgnfffcant We 
at 1 te th1s to th  1nh rent d1ffic lties in esti atfng the ionizatfon and recombfnatfon rates for 




temperaturesfor all of the 12
_,,_tor,,© r-. o pem0ds It Is evident that 1)
0000_00_0000 0
=_ .... _ .... +4.H-,4.. -,4_ .- .. differentelementsaparently reflect
_-,ou_r.._ w _ ,o_r_r_ _r _" dlfferentequlhbrlum temperatures
and2) thesevaluesremainfmrly
_r_ © o, _ constantfromflare toflare Thmis a
_o- o _ o_ } _ stronotndicationthatatleastoneof;li'li i _ the abovethreeassumptl0nsis not
.... o. _© - _ apphcable
_ _ ,__ _ _ _ _. _ _ o_ _ Recentlycalculahonshavebeen
ooooooo.-o*, go _ ._ performedtoallowfor 1) nonsteady
•$,I-H 4-1 @1 -H "H "H @1 "H I .t-I -IN
-oo,_ovr--r-to _- o _ statechargestatesand 2) a non-
o, .... . Maxwelhantaft of the electron
_°R _ R _ - tor-.°, o _ _ _ _ t-. _ dmtmbuh0nfunch0ndetermmmgthe
o o o o o o o o o o o o _, chargestatedlstrlbUtl0ns(10), as
m.:_ .,4..., ,. ,, _... 44-H,, *__ = well as 3) for charge statesby©,_-ow_r..,:o, vo,_© r.. .,
_'" o - - o - o o _, o o o o o = mterach0nsof fast runsw_tha hot
_ _ _ o,r-.© ,_ _ _ ,="- _ coronalplasma ( 11) Nmther ofo,_ © - - r-._ _ o_ :_ theserelaxahonsfrom the omgmal
E oooooooooooo o u;_ _.,__-H_ _ _ assumptionof chargeequ111brlum
_ o,o,© o,o,o,© © © © o, canexplalntheobservedvaMah0ns
_" _. • m the meanchargestatesfor the
_. o o o - - o _ - o d_fferentelementsTo resolve thm
000000000000 0 m =)
., ...4 ..._ ,, ,. _., .4 ._., .. o:_: discrepancyone possiblyhas to
"" o tor-.m.-,m_o,_o'_r_ o .2_-_.
,mr"r--°r--°,o© ,o© r..-,_© ,or" r-.° _ _ Invokea combinationof the above
_ r..r--r-- >. _ three effects and also take rata
_ - _ _ _ o - _ o ,r _ _ o m accountthe x-rayradiationfield,oooooooooooo o
_ ,4_ ,_,4_ _ -H_ -H_ *_ e WhlChISneghblbleInthequletsolar
tow u_r-.o tor--_ _ ,_to_ to corona,but m_ghtnot be m solar
• _ __ flares 12
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L. 0 ~z 
H . -11 
t  i f rr  ul1ibrium 
t eretures f r ell f t   
rlOOs t IS I ent t et   
dIfferent ele ents aparently reflect 
Ifferent e UIlibrIUm temperatures 
nd  these lues emain aI ly 
c nstant fro  flare to fl r  hIs IS  
strong indication that at least one of 
the above t ree assumptIOns 1s not 
apphcable 
Recently calculatIOns have been 
performed to allow for 1) non st~ 
state charge states and 2) a non-
elhan ll f e lectron 
dIstrIbution functIOn determ1010g the 
charge state dlstrJ but IOns (10), as 
ell as 3) for charge states by 
mteractlons of fast Ions WIth a hot 
coronal plasma (11) NeIther of 
these relaxations fro  the orlgmal 
assumption of charge eqUIlibrIUm 
can explam the observed varIations 
10 t e ean arge states f r t e 
If erent l ments o solve IS 
dIscrepancy one pOSSIbly has to 
mvoke a combmatlon of the above 
three effects and also take IOta 
account the x-ray rachatlOn fIeld, 
whIch IS neghblble In the qUIet solar 
corona, but mIght not be 10 solar 
flares 12, 
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FigI Mean chargeof 0,he,Mg, W,
and S as a function of
temperature as calculated from
o,g. Heavy lines mark the s
temperature ranges compatlble
wlth the 95% confldence -- meanchargefromJonlzohonequlhbr_um
mean charge (%%interval) for SEPevenf 1
interval of the charge state
• , , _ .,_ i , , , i J L _ i i
measurements of solar o , 10 , 1°7
energeticparticleventI Te[K]
C N 0 I_ Hg SI S I
Fig 2 Equilibrium temperatura$ (95% confidence intervalsor lower limits) for
the12SEP per/adsofTableI,derlvedfromB.g.
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- meon chorge from IOnization eqUilibrium 
Fig 1 /1e6n ch6rge of 0, Ne, /1g, S/~ 
and S as a function of 
temperature as calculated from 
8.9. Heavy lines mark the 
temperature ranges compatible 
with the 951 confidence 
Interval of the charge state 
measurements of solar 
energetic parti l  event I 
- mean charge (95% Interval) for SEP event 1 
N 0 Ne Mg 5, 
Ffg 2 EquIlibrium temperatures (951 confidence Intervals or lower limits) for 
the 12 SEP perio  of Tabl  I, deriv  fro  8.9. 
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